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Author's response to reviews:

To the editorial team of BMC Medical Education

Thank you for your consideration of the article:

Title: Evidence based practice profiles: Differences between allied health professions

Authors: McEvoy Maureen Patricia, Williams Marie Therese, Olds Timothy Stephen

We have elected to submit the article to BMC Medical Education to access the high quality standard of the review process associated with this journal and to ensure international exposure. The topic of this manuscript relates to identifying and contrasting evidence based practice profiles of undergraduate healthcare professionals in a variety of professional disciplines. This study has its foundation in evidence-based practice and teaching concepts presented in the Sicily statement authored by Dawes et al and published in BMC Medical Education in 2005. In addition this journal is ranked highly in the Excellence in Research in Australia (ERA) journal database. Publication in BMC Medical Education would promote international exposure of this work which will be of interest to medical, nursing and allied health professionals.

Yours

Maureen McEvoy

Corresponding author